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Physical Plant Asbestos Exposure Records (UA2011-15)

Materials in this accession have a 70 year retention period.

Box 1

- Record for abatement projects in 1988 in bldg (mostly financial documentation)
  - East fairway housing Demolition
  - Fine arts
  - Food science and human nutrition construction site
  - Food services bldg addition
  - WSU physical plant
  - Hillcrest apt.’s
  - Administration building
  - Bohler gym
  - Campus
  - Carpenter hall
  - French administration
  - Murrow
  - McCoy
  - ME Research
  - New alumni center
  - Power plant
  - Puyallup
  - Safety
  - Sloan
  - White
  - Wood engineering

- Record for abatement projects in 1989 in bldg
  - Administration bldg
  - Carpenter hall
  - Central stores
  - Chief Joe village
  - Cleveland
  - Dana
  - Davis-Wilmer Dining center
  - East fairway
  - Fine arts
  - French administration Bldg
  - Fulmer
  - General campus
  - Monroe & central campus
  - Murrow
  - Neil
• Orton
• Regents
• Safety
• Science
• Scott-Coman
  o Stephenson east, Center, North
• Record for abatement projects in 1990 in bldg
  o Bohler
  o Cattle feed lab
  o Cooper
  o Environmental Heath
  o Tri-cities
  o UT Tunnel
  o Wenatchee
• Record for abatement projects in 1991 in bldg (job site plans and job completion forms)
  o Bohler Gym
  o General Campus
  o Markley svc
  o McCraskey Hall
  o Murrow
  o Orton
  o Rogers
  o Smith Gym
  o Tri-cities
  o Vet hospital
  o Wenatchee
• Tunnels
  o Work orders
  o Labor costs
  o Transaction inquires
• Record for abatement projects in 1992 in bldg (MCI/MCR Billing Sheets)
  o Bohler Gym
  o General Campus
  o Sloan Hall
• Notice of remove/waste disposal records
  o Physical education building
  o Regents hall
  o French administration
  o Rogers hall
  o Food sciences and nutrition
  o Centeral stores warehouse
  o Cleveland Hall
  o Clark hall
  o 620 monroe
- NE 705 campus
- Northwest anthro center
- OB courts
- Orton Hall
- East fairway
- Engineering Lab building
- Environmental health
- KWSU transmitter Building
- Markley services complex
- McCroskey
- Wilson Hall
- Smith Gym
- Stephenson Dinning Hall
- Stephenson east
- Fulmer Hall
- Gannon/Goldsworthy Halls
- Green house 114
- Kollingbery Field House
- Terrace view
- Thompson Hall

**Box 2**

- Sampling analysis
- Vet science shop
- Ethylene oxide
- NRC lead grinding pit coating
- Training general
  - Forms
- Notice to demolish or remove a structure containing asbestos
  - Primate research center
  - Prosser
  - Fine arts center
  - Chemical engineering building
  - Neil Hall
  - Dana
  - McCoy Hall
  - Kruegal McAllister Building
  - Kimbrough Hall
  - Knott Dairy center
  - Rogers orton dinning center
  - Science hall
  - Heald Hall
  - Hen Nutrition House
  - Heritage house
• Hillcrest apts.
  • Todd Hall
• CUB
  • Bulk sampling
  • Waste disposal
• Holland library
  • Cover sheet for facsimile transmission
• Dana
  • Lead sampling
  • Bulk sampling
• Robyn Herring File
  • Fiber sampling
  • Lead documentation
• Daggy Hall
  • Waste disposal forms
  • Lead sampling
• Kruegel Hall
  • Lead sampling forms
• McCoy Hall
  • Bulk sampling
  • Asbestos survey report/form
• Air asbestos
  • Air sampling 1984-1985
    ▪ Tunnels
    ▪ Cub
    ▪ St Joseph Village
  • Bulk sampling 1984-1985
    ▪ City hall
    ▪ ME LAB Shop
    ▪ Daggy
    ▪ Rogers Orton dinning
    ▪ Goldsworthy
    ▪ Gannon
  • Air sampling 1985-1989
  • Bulk sampling 1986-1989, 1992-93

Box 3
• Half box is PCB Sampling
• Industrial Hygiene
• Chemicals
• Air asbestos
  • Air sampling 1984-1985
- Tunnels
- Cub
- St Joseph Village
  - Bulk sampling 1984-1985
    - City hall
    - ME LAB Shop
    - Daggy
    - Rogers Orton dinning
    - Goldsworthy
    - Gannon
      - Air sampling 1985-1989
      - Bulk sampling 1986-1989, 1992-93

- Air samples
  - Dana
  - 1993
  - 1989
  - 1998
  - 1995
  - Clark hall
  - Commons hall
  - CUB
  - Dairy milking parlor
  - Hubert Hall
  - Knotts Dairy
  - Meat lab
  - Orton hall
  - Pine manor
  - Power plant
  - Troy Hall
  - Van Doren Hall
  - French
  - fulmer

- Asbestos survey form
  - Blank asbestos survey forms

- Asbestos waste disposal
  - Waste disposal forms from various buildings

- Asbestos waster disposal certificates
  - Asbestos waste disposal certificates

- Asbestos Westinghouse analysis cover letter
- Asbestos Westinghouse invoices
- Asbestos catalogs literature

Box 4
Asbestos M001-M405

These folders contain Asbestos Survey Forms that are an evaluation of buildings identifying if there are suspect ACM material and the “condition” of the material no laboratory sample data exists.
  - Asbestos Survey Form
  - R-sheets (1980’s versions)

Box 5

Asbestos M801-M814

These folders contain Asbestos Survey Forms that are an evaluation of buildings identifying if there are suspect ACM material and the “condition” of the material no laboratory sample data exists.
  - Asbestos Survey Form
  - R-sheets (1980’s versions)

  - Asbestos training report
    - Blank copies of training report
  - Asbestos survey total report for all buildings
    - Cost estimate for asbestos abatement
    - Bulk samples white house
  - Misc
    - Abatement
      - Asbestos abatement committee minutes
      - Abatement clam
    - Asbestos
      - Asbestos removal forms for Fulmer and McCoy
  - Asbestos Info
    - Asbestos management plan
    - Closing conference summary
    - General occupational health standards part I-I
  - ABDF
    - Bulk sampling steam lines near ABDF
    - Hand written letter about ABDF
    - Memorandum
  - 1984-1986
    - 1984 ten day notice form
    - 1985 removal records for asbestos in community hall
    - 1986
      - Asbestos committee meetings minutes
      - Asbestos removal form
  - Asbestos Database 1999
    - Asbestos cleaner
      - Asbestos abatement equipment documentation
    - Print off of asbestos database as of 1999 with floor plans
  - Asbestos Certification cards
• Respiration fit test file
  o Equipment and personal scheduling documentation
• M120J
  o Asbestos abatement committee minutes
  o Proposal for Ad-Hoc Facilities Integration Committee
  o Bulk sampling
  o Equipment documentations
• 1985
  o Fiber sampling
• M120G
  o Memorandum
• Asbestos Safety procedures
  o Asbestos abatement and general procedures
• Asbestos corres.
  o Good faith survey
  o Conversation record
  o Bulk sampling
• Asbestos abatement program

Box 6

• 86-001
  o Fiber samples from numerous buildings
• Bulk samples Wegner
• 85-00
  o Bulk sampling
  o Fiber sampling
• 85-300 thru 85------
  o Fiber sampling
  o Bulk sampling
• 84
  o Fiber sampling
  o Bulk sampling
• Complaint/response forms
• Memorandums
• Communication records
• Articles

Box 7

• Fiber sampling in:
  o French ad air samples (93-94)
  o Todd Hall
  o Heald hall air sampling
- Physical education Building
- Bohler Gym
- Cleveland
- Regents
- Environmental health
- Fine arts
- Holland library
- Orton hall
- Power plant
- Primate center
- Regents hall
- Safety building
- Smith gym
- Todd hall
- White hall
- Albrook
- Carpenter hall
- Chief Joe
- East fairway
- Valley crest
- Van Doren

- Bulk sampling
  - Bohler gym
  - White house
  - Clark hall
  - Cooper publications
  - French ad
  - Hulbert
  - Johnson tower
  - McCluskey
  - Meat lab
  - Neil hall scrap site
  - Safety building
  - Scrap metal yard
  - Sloan
  - Smith agricultural building
  - Smith gym
  - Steffen center
  - Stephenson dinning hall
  - Todd hall
  - Van Doren
  - Wegner hall
Box 8

- 1993
  - MCI/MCR billing sheet
- 1994
  - Billing
  - Bulk sampling
- Bulk sampling building 0-300
- Asbestos Labor and industries forms
  - Notice of intent to remove or encapsulate asbestos (blank)
- Asbestos air sampling sheet (blank)
- Asbestos disposal forms blank/ used
- Asbestos removal original forms blank
- Asbestos certification and titles
- Asbestos air/bulk sampling prior to new logging system
- Asbestos chain of custody forms
- Asbestos correspondence (1989-90)
- Asbestos enviro. health analysis check off sheet (blank)
- Asbestos environmental health forms
- Asbestos federal registration EPA
- Asbestos notification forms
- HAZCO
  - Letter
- HPC
  - Bill
- Asbestos labels
  - Labels for individual people
- Air sampling 1990-1992

Box 9

- Agronomy Seed House (0115)
  - Asbestos Survey Forms
  - Bulk Sampling
- Avery Hall (0809)
  - Lead Sampling
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Forms
- Airport Road
  - Bulk Sampling
- Albi House
  - Bulk Sampling
- Albrook Lab (0354)
- Bulk Sampling
- Albrook-Hydra Model Lab (0355)
  - Bulk Sampling
- Albrook Hydraulics Lab (0071)
  - Asbestos Survey Report/Form
  - Good Faith Inspection
- Aluminum Storage Shed (0142F)
  - Asbestos Survey report/Form
- AD Annex
  - Good Faith Inspection
  - Bulk Sampling
- Beef Cattle Center-Main Building (0404A)
  - Asbestos Survey Forms/Report
- Beef Cattle Breeding Barn (0146)
  - Asbestos Survey Report
- Bohler Gym (0011)
  - Sample Bulk (actual sample)
  - Bulk sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Report/Forms
- Boiler Plant (0027)
  - Fiber Sampling
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Waste Disposal
  - Good Faith Survey
- Botany Field Laboratory (0183)
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Bryan Hall (0002)
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Bustad Hall (0807)
  - Good faith Survey
  - Asbestos Survey Forms
- Carpenter Hall (0020)
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Carver Farm (0120)
  - Asbestos Survey Form/Report
- Cattle Feeding Lab (0144)/Annex (0145)
  - Asbestos Survey Forms/Report
- Central Feed Mixing (0363)
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Central Lab Animal Resources Building (0811)
  - Asbestos Survey form/Report
- Central Stores Warehouse A (0360A)
- Good Faith Inspection
- Asbestos Survey Forms
- Chemical Engineering Building (0016)
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form/Report
- Cleveland Hall (0086)
  - Good Faith Inspection
  - Asbestos Survey Forms/Report
- Clark Hall
  - Good Faith inspection
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Forms
- Chilled Water Plan (0813)
  - Good Faith inspection
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- College Hall
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey report/ Form
- Commons
  - Lead sampling
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Good Faith inspection
  - Asbestos Survey report
- Coman
  - Bulk sampling
- Compton Union Building
  - Good faith survey
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
  - Asbestos survey form
- Computer Science Building
  - Asbestos survey forms/report
- Cooper publications
  - Waste disposal
  - Bulk sampling
- Counseling/career services building
  - Asbestos survey form/report
- Dairy milking parlor
  - Bulk sampling
- Dana
  - Transmittal records
  - Fiber sampling
- Duncan Dunn
- Bulk sampling
- Eastlick Hall
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Bulk sampling
  - Waste disposal
- EEME
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Endo. Disease farm
  - Asbestos survey report/farm
- Endo. Disease Farm-Horse Disease Lab
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Endo Disease Farm utility building
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Engineering Laboratory Building
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Entomology Greenhouses
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Entomology Greenhouses shop and storage
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Fiber sampling
- Entomology research lab
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Environmental Health
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Environmental animal lab
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Good faith inspection

Box 10

- Farm Services shop
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Farm services equipment storage
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Feed prep Storage
  - Air sampling
  - Lead sampling
- Field House
  - Bulk sampling
- Fine arts center Academic
  - Good faith inspection
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Fiber sampling

- Food services building
  - Bulk sampling with samples

- French Administration building
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
  - Good faith inspection
  - Asbestos survey form

- Fulmer Hall
  - Good faith survey
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling

- General Correspondence
  - Asbestos water disposal certificate
  - MCI/MCR Billing Sheet

- French administration
  - Bulk sampling

- Goat Barn
  - Bulk sampling

- Goldsworth building
  - Fiber sampling
  - Ten day notice form

- Green bunker by recycling station
  - Bulk sampling

- Green house 114
  - Fiber sampling
  - Bulk sampling

- Hamilton Hall
  - Bulk sampling

- Heald Hall
  - Bulk sampling

- Hen Nutrition House
  - Asbestos survey report
  - Bulk Sampling

- Heritage House
  - Asbestos Survey Report
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form

- Holland Library
  - Fiber sampling
  - Bulk sampling

- Hollingbery Annex
  - Bulk sampling
- Hollingbery Field house
  - Asbestos survey form
  - Bulk Sampling
- Hubert Hall
  - Waste disposal forms
  - Bulk sampling
- Intercollegiate center for nursing
  - Lead sampling
  - Good faith inspection
  - Fiber sampling
  - Waste disposal records
- Jewett Observatory
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Lead sampling
- Johnson Tower
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
- Johnson Hall
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Kimbrough Music Bldg. (0025)
  - Fiber sampling
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Good faith Survey
  - Bulk sampling
- Knott Dairy Center (0402)
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - KWSU transmitter Bldg
- Lab Animal Resources
  - Bulk Sampling
- LIND
  - Bulk Sampling
- Markley Services Complex/Motor Pool/ Grounds Shop
  - Asbestos Survey Form/ report
  - Bulk Sampling
- Martin Stadium North, South, East Stand
  - Asbestos Survey Form
  - Lead Sampling
- McCluskey Services Bldg. Office/Shops
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form/Report
  - Good Faith inspection
- Meats Laboratory
- Fiber sampling
- Asbestos Survey forms
- Good Faith inspection
- Mechanical Engineering Research Building (0022)
  - Asbestos Survey form/report
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Good Faith Inspection
- Memorial Hospital/Student Health (0015)
  - Bulk Sampling
- Monroe House
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Fiber Sampling
  - Good Faith Inspection
- Morrill Hall
  - Asbestos Survey/Form
- Murrow Communications Center-East (0033E)
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form/report
- Murrow Communication Center-West (0033W)
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form

Box 11

- NE 715 Campus
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Fiber sampling

- Neill Hall (0070)
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Neurological Science Center (0047)
  - Asbestos Survey Form/report
  - Bulk Sampling
- Nuclear Radiation Center (0074)
  - Bulk sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form/Report
- NW Anthro. Center
  - Bulk Sampling
  - Asbestos Survey Form
- Old Swine Center
  - Bulk Sampling
- Orton Hall
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber Sampling
- Owen Science & Engineering Library (0810)
  - Asbestos Survey Forms
  - Bulk Sampling
- Physical Education Building
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
  - Asbestos survey form
- Pine manor
  - Fiber sampling
  - Bulk sampling
- Plant Pathology Field shed
  - Asbestos survey report
- Plant sciences greenhouse
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Potter House
  - Bulk sampling
- Power plant
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- President’s residence
  - Good faith survey
  - Fiber sampling
- Primate research center
  - Fiber sampling
  - Asbestos survey form/report
- Prosser
  - Bulk sampling
- Pump station
  - Asbestos survey report
- Puyallup
  - Waste disposal form
- Regents Hall building
  - Bulk sampling
  - Lead sampling
- Richland
  - Bulk sampling
- Riedesel Pavement test track
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Rogers Hall
  - Fiber sampling
- Bulk sampling
- Waste disposal
- Rogers-Orton dining center
  - Bulk sampling
- Rotunda Hall
  - Bulk sampling
- Safety Building
  - Bulk sampling
  - Asbestos survey form
- Science Hall
  - Asbestos survey form/report
  - Fiber sampling
- Scrap metal yard
  - Bulk sampling
- Sheep Building
  - Asbestos survey form/report
- Sloan Hall
  - Asbestos survey form/report
  - Fiber sampling
  - Bulk sampling
- Small animal Holding facility
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Small ruminant barn
  - Asbestos survey/form
- Smith Ag Engineering Building
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Bulk sampling
- Smith Gym
  - Asbestos survey report/form
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Smoot Hill
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Spillman Farm Main Building
  - Good faith inspection
  - Bulk sampling
  - Asbestos survey form
- Spillman Hall
  - Good faith survey
  - Bulk sampling
- Stephenson center office and shop
  - Asbestos survey report/form
- Stephenson Dining Hall
  - Fiber sampling
- Stephenson East
  - Fiber sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Stephenson North
  - Bulk sampling
  - Fiber sampling
- Stephenson South
  - Fiber sampling
  - Bulk sampling
- Steptoe Village
  - Bulk sampling
- Stevens Hall
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Stimson Hall
  - Bulk sampling
  - Good faith inspection
- Tock area
  - Fiber sampling
- Stock Judging Pavilion
  - Good faith inspection
  - Fiber sampling
- Streit-Perham
  - Bulk sampling
- Student bookstore
  - Good faith inspection
  - Bulk sampling
- 315